
tJ ?{ -
Contldemlal talk• at the blghe■ t level have been 

re11a11i - at the U. ff. Adlai Ste'Venaon. •••ting w1 th 10•• ot 

tbl lateat afttl-.ala - on hmd to apeak at th1a ••••1on ot tbe 

General Aa■eabl7. Our Allba■■ador to tb• U.M. 1ounding ogt • 

PN■1dent ~ ot Obana) /rJA So-.let Pore1gn Mlnlater -.. 
Grow,llo. ill - ... b•b buab. But~~t UDIIDd tm 

u. !f. 1• • that the delegate■ are marklng ti•, ~ ting to 

••• lt the Nadag■■oaP eonterenoe ot Congo leader• - pl'Od111• 

any .. ,111,. 
Ta.,.•• o• lndloat:s.on - ~•t ve •J be •••1111 few• 

tlNIIO ... , the U.N. Mo■oov la vlt.bdnv1ng it■ NIOllltlon • 

\bat -• l'loa be •on••••• tor auN■■lon 1n tbe U-2 •• 118-47 

lMldenu. 



MAR AG ABC Al 

The •congo Summit ~onference• 11 being po1tpoaed 

for oae day. The leaders known as the •111 SeTen• are 

already on the island of Madagascar. They'•• decided 

to wait - for Gizenga, the left-wiq leader troa 

StanleyTille who won't be able to ■ake it until 

toaorrow. Gizenga - Lu■u■ba'a aucceaaor who will be a 

iey t11ure iD tbi1 conference. 

The aignificant thing 11 - tbat Gizea1a 1hould be 

-coaiD& at all. Leadins to the hope - that aoae 

solution to the Coqo ■eaa can be worked out. 



~lL~IARY 

The conqueror of Mount ~vereat aaya that Phase 

One of hia present campaign is oYer. So he'• beginnin1 

- Phase Two. 

lo one knowa how seriously Sir •daund Hilliar, 

took Phase one - which lnYolYed a ••arch for the 

ABOMllA.aLI SIOIMAI. Sir 6daund, trying to capture oae 

of th• le1endar1 oreaturea - in th• place •h•r• the 

legen4 beaan. The Hi■ala1•• - of ••pal. All h• oaae 

back with wa• a strange scalp - apparently taken fro■ 

a bear, about a century ago. 

Phaae Two for Sir ld■und - aee■1 a bit ■ore 

realistic. He aaya he wants to conquer Mount MakalG, la 

the lii ■alayaa - and do it with ut oxygen. ■akalu ii 

Twenty-eight thouaand feet high - the fifth highe1t 

mountain in the world. Only about a thousand feet l••• 

than Everest - where Sir Ed■und Hilliary and Tenaing 

Norkey would neYer have reached the au■ait, except tor 

the oxygen they carried. 



WiATHEI 

Here in Aspen, where la■, now livee America•• 

aoat taaoua aountaineera, Ur. ~haa. Jouaton, who lead 

aeTeral A■erioan atte■pt1 on I2 in the Hiaalayaa. l'T• 

ju1t asked hi ■ about this and he's sure Hillary'• partJ 

•ill aake it. 0 e eaye Hillary~•• bad a cliabina aro•p 

in the Hlaalayaa for aonth1. They are there now in•• 

aooli ■ali1atioa hut at 19,000 feet. Une la To■ •••l•oa, 

an A•~rloaa. 

0 - - -

The weatberaan'• proµheoy for the south and tb• 

aid•••t - aore tornado,. Winds of over aeTent7 all•• 

an hour in the atat•• froa Alabaaa to illlnoia. Aa 

alaraing report conalderla& the haToc alr••dJ create4 

by twiatera that have left a trail of •reotaa• - for a 
• 

thousand ■ ilea. Harde1t hit, ~hicago - where a tornado 

saaahed through th• teealng, aouth side. Tonight 

~hicago la - a disaster area. 



IS41ill - 2 

Here in Colorado on the western elope, tairl7 

heav7 1now1 over aoai of the Weate~n ran1••; here in 

Colorado and o&leat - where the snowfall was deapera~ 

needed - tor water. 

Ot courae the snow delights the 1kler1 here at 

Aapen - where friadl Pfeiffer and hie aaaociatea have 

juat put on another ot tho•• thrilling downhill rao••• 

featuring top aki proa. lac•• that have the whole •kl 

world talkln1. 



MOIIOPOLY 

• Another •••• ot alleged oonaplraoJt - on the part ot 

Sa••-·· fl'OII 1fell YON to Atlanta - lndl•t•• tor llglas 

tbelP blda. A•o•ed ot a olande■tlm aobale to eat the ple 

ln ahanae - vbln blddlng tor go-.emaent eontraot■ 11t,b Ille 

Wa9Jt ln Juaolfflll•. TM ~rand jar, ol'lleN ~ ••t•Dllanu 

to atand tl'lal - for ellldnating eoapetltlon. ,,.li-••'1111 a 
;, 

IIIOIID,OlJt • ln lbe l,aldng llllllatr,. 



QOLLAI 

The ceiling on duty-free goods that can be broqht 

boa• froa abroad - aay not be lowered after all. At 

leaat - not a1 tar as tresident Iannedy propoae4. He 

sqgeated - that a ceiling of a hundred dollar• would 

be plenty, in contrast with the old ceiling of ti•• 

hundred. 

But friendly nations abroad are proteating that 

we'll hurt their econoay, if we don't let our tourl1t1 
• 

1pen4 freel7. leault - the ad■iniatration, chan1l111 

lta attitude toward the bill. Asking the ,oua• ••1• 
aad lean• Co■■ittee, not to go ahead - with thl1 plea• 

ot Ienned7 l•aialation. 



flll 

The latest executive order fro■ the lhite liouae -

ia a staggering blow to a lot of adainistration 

officials. The order bars the ■ fro■ keeping fe•• -

deriYed fro■ speeches, articles, booka, and etc. 

resident Iennecly, deciding that no one should aak• 

aoney on the side because hi• connection with the 

govern■• I&. 

lt's true - there will be aoae notable exceptioaa. 

Captain• Melone and Ol■atead of the IB-47 incident - ha• 

already contracted to aell their ator7. An4 our se••• 
aatronauts will be allowed to go throqh • it,h - their 

■agazine coamit■ents. 

But in general, if 7ou work for the govern■ent, an4 

want to deliYer a lecture or write about your experience• 

- who go ahead but you will have to donate the fee to 

charit7. 

The new coa■ittee to be set up by ? resident 'ennect, 



[!Ii - 2 

concerns bias e ■ployaent. The President, calliq for 

justice - in private fir■s aoing buaine1a with the 

govern■ent. Meaning - federal protection for all 

Aaericana, regardleaa of race, color and oree4. 



In t.ndon, Soolland Yard bu••• a, vltb a ... ., 

to••~ ln be• evlo abop - alll'l'O_.•• bJ •---n ia.a• 

bad - no •ad••. Wotbi.ns vu atolen - fNII •• olll'lo abQ 

and abe vu ■abbed vllb an omat• Indian d .. g••• nw ldn4 

ue• ln the age-old•Pagu aaol'J.tloea - ot lllnd•kn• 

• Indan alllt • nollelng the clall•• ln tbe ebop. 0.1111 11• 

.. - bad bND taasbt. Staltblng MN. Batten - leaYllll -· 

•••• aong ber aurlo■• Th• eue ot • The SbNnken lead1. 



SAlLQB 

ln ~uncon ~cotland, the man of the hour i1 - a 

torpedo ■an, second claaa. Bo, this story has nothin1 

to do with - the pacifist crusade against the sub-tend•~ 

•Proteua•. That rebellion against letting us use --■x 

a certain Loch - for our Polari1 submarine. 

Torpedo aan, Ji■ l7■an, of Gower, Misaourl - 11 

thinking about •o■ethin1 else. As Gilbert and ~ulli••• 

put it - •A Pair of ~parkllng IJ•••• A Scottlah la11 -

na■ed inna Ada■a. Only three days after landiq la 

Dunoon - sailor Jia announce ■ ae is going to ■arrJ Anna. 

A sailor, aaking it to the altar, three daya after 

aakiq land. Quite a speed record. 

low - with a bit of luck we'll hear fro■ Uiok 

Hoel - in Uenver. 



Two ottlo•N in th• NaYJ baYe let. new reoord -

tor underwat•• e1cape1. Co19'11and•• Walter Ma1aone and 
.. 

ror tb• - th• hood voru~ They left th• 111b, three hundNd 

and elght~,;,,vn ;n th• Cal'l'lbean - otr Key Weit. Zoolllng 
A 

to the am-race - in tttt7 t1Ye •••onct■• A reoord tior deptb.• 

and tlae. A110, a rloto17 tor Lteutenant Steinke • and b11 

und•N•t•r bood. 


